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Appendix 2 Quality Assurance Model Questionnaire
Name: Code
Sector: Please circle 









Code Parameter Typical Measurement
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 
Agree
Mortality/Culls 1 2 3 4 5
1 Total mortality Calculation (%)
2 7 day mortaility Calculation (%)
3 14 day mortality Calculation (%)
4 Late mortality Calculation (%)
5 Sudden mortality
Calculation (Greater than 0.5% 
in 24 hrs)
6 Total culls Calculation (%)
7 Culls - legs Calculation (%)
Lairage/ Slaughter 1 2 3 4 5
8 Dead on arrival (DOA) Calculation (%)
9 Bird cleanliness
Calculation (% of clean birds)
10
Injured birds/ Broken bones 
e.g. legs, wings
Calculation (% of birds affected)
11 Coccidiostat testing
Laboratory Test (ND None 
detected)
12 Stunner efficiency Calculation (%)




15 One legged shackling Calculation (%)
16 Rejections Calculation (%)
17 Carcase antibiotic residues
Laboratory Test (ND None 
detected)
Bird Requirements 1 2 3 4 5
17 Water Usage (Drinking)
Calculation (L/bird place/yr) or 
(L/bird/cycle)
18 Min/max weight Calculation (kg)
19 Breast Meat Calculation (%)
20 Growth rate Calculation (%)
Uniformity of growth Calculation (CV)
21 Feed Conversion rate Calculation
22 EPEF Calculation
23 Feed Usage Calculation (kg/bird/cycle)
24 Feed Suitability





26 Breast Blisters Calculation (%)
27 Hock Burn Calculation (%)




29 Min/Max Relative Humidity Measurement (%)
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Number of birds (chicks) grown/slaughtered/hatched per 
annum (as applicable)
Question1 : Do you think that these measurable standards should be included in a quality assurance model for the 
broiler supply chain?
Please put a cross (X) in the box below which best represents your opinion.
Note: This model is designed to drive efficiency in the supply chain by measuring performance against food safety, 
animal welfare, environmental and performance standards. It is an internal business performance standard rather 
than an external market driven standard such as ACP.
Code Parameter Typical Measurement
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 
Agree
House Environment 1 2 3 4 5
30
Internal house air quality 
(NH3, CO2, CO) Calculation (ppm or %)
31 Dark period Hours per day and programme
32 Lighting intensity Measurement (Lux)
33 Litter chemical analysis
Laboratory Test (% of Dry 
Weight and Nitrogen value)
Environmental/ 
Efficiency 1 2 3 4 5
34 Bird Place Efficiency
Calculation (kg/bird place/yr)
35 Energy Usage
Calculation (kWh/bird sold) or 
(kWh/bird/day) or m2
36 Stocking Density
Calculation (kg/m2) or 
(birds/m2)
37 Waste Minimisation
Calculation (%) or (kg/bird 
place/yr) or (kg/bird/crop) or 
m2
38 Fallow Period Days
39 Crop Length Days
40 Emissions to Air
Calculation or Measurement 
(kg/bird/yr) or kg/birdplace/yr) 
or m2
41 Raw Material Usage
Calculation (kg/bird place/yr) or 
(units/birdplace/yr) or m2
Health and Welfare 1 2 3 4 5
42 Veterinary Medicine Usage
Calculation (kg/yr) or 
(kg/yr/1000 birds)
43 Approved drugs list NOAH list only
44 Heat/Cold Stress Calculation (% of birds affected)
45 Leg Problems Calculation (% of birds affected)
46 Bristol Gait Score Standard Procedure
47 Ascities Calculation (% of birds affected)
48 Feather Condition
Calculation (% of feathers 
missing) or (% of birds 
affected)
49 Water Potability
 Laboratory test (Micro counts 
and nitrate levels within spec)
Hygiene/Food Safety 1 2 3 4 5
50 Water Chlorination Concentration (%) or (ppm)
51
Chem. Concentration of 
Foot Dips
Concentration (%) or (ppm) (or 
by test strip)  
52 Cleaning Chemicals used Approved list only
53 Water Usage (Cleaning) Calculation (m3/m2)    
54 Cleaning Chemical Usage
Measurement (L/m2) or dilution 
rate (ppm) or (%)
55 Site Hygiene Swabs
Laboratory Test (Counts within 
Specification)
56 Salmonella Litter Test
Laboratory Test (None 
detected)
57 Campylobacter Litter Test
Laboratory Test (None 
detected)
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Code Parameter Typical Measurement
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 
Agree
Hatchery 1 2 3 4 5
58 Hatchability Calculation (%)




58 Egg Age Measurement (Days)
59 Egg Store Temperature Measurement (°C)
60 Egg Store Humidity Measurement (%)
61 Setter Temperature Measurement (°C)
62 Setter Humidity Measurement (%)
63
Time interval of trays 
turning in setters Measurement (hours)
64 Hatcher Temperature Measurement (°C)
65 Hatcher Humidity Measurement (%)
66 Sexing Accuracy Calculation (%)
67
Chick Holding Area 
Temperature Measurement (°C)
68
Chick Holding Area 
Humidity Measurement (%)
69 Chick Holding Area Lighting Measurement (Lux and colour)
Chick Box Stocking Density Measurement (cm2/chick)
70 Chick Delivery Temperature Measurement (°C)
71 Chick Delivery Humidity Measurement (%)
Breeder Rearing 1 2 3 4 5
72 Uniformity of growth Measurement (CV)
73 Growth Measurement (kg)
74 Sexing Accuracy Calculation (%)
Breeder Laying 1 2 3 4 5
75 Egg Store Temperature Measurement (°C)
76 Egg Store Humidity Measurement (%)
77 Floor Eggs Calculation (%)
78 Egg Weight Calculation (g) 
79 Hen Performance Calculation (eggs/hen)
80 Point of Lay Measurement (weeks)
81
Humidity Abuse to eggs 
during transportation Measurement (%)
82
Temperature Abuse to eggs 
during transportation Measurement (°C)
Are there any other measurable performance indicators you feel it is important to add to this list?
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